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Maruti Suzuki Swift Vxi 1.2 Bs-iv sell, 535,000.00 ₹, Karnataka
Dealer Info
Name:
First Name:
Last Name:
State:
City:
Address:

ShopZ Car
ShopZ
Car
Delhi
Delhi
Delhi

Listing details

Common
Title:
Price:
Km Driven:
Built:
Fuel:
Doors:
Body Style:
Transmission:
Drive Train:
Posted:

Maruti Suzuki Swift Vxi
1.2 Bs-iv sell
535,000.00 ₹
40000 km
2015
Petrol
4
Hatchback
Manual
2WD
Sep 05, 2017

Additional information
Description:

ROYAL CARS pre
owned car showroom.
Best platform for selling
or buying cars.we buy any
brand CARS maruthi to
worlds leading companies
like Toyota,Hyundai,hond
a,ford,Audi,Benz,etc Sell
your car in just 10
minutes by following 2
steps step 1) free car
inspection and valuation
step 2) sell directly and
get full amount of the car
Benefits of selling your
car to us :* guaranteed
purchase and
payment*No waiting
around, making
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appointments ,answering
calls or handling paper
works*We buy any car
even if it's financed*No
documentation
charges*immediate
ownership transfer (RC
TRANSFER)*we buy if
the car is at any condition
as per the valuation.
ROYAL CARS, a pre
owned car dealer located
in Mangalore offers a
complete range of quality
USED cars from different
car brands in the city.We
ensure you a hassle free
services,proper
documentation transfer
procedure and genuine car
evaluation. We also have
qualified educated and
and well trained staff at
the dealership to offer you
the best used car for your
needs. ATTRACTIVE
FINANCE OPTIONS
ALSO AVAILABLE ON
CAR YOU BUY IN OUR
SHOWROOM.All the
second hand cars at
ROYAL cars undergoes
many inspections and are
certified by our trained
technical staff like
tyres,steering , interiors,
body and frame,
suspension , vehicle and
owner details, brakes,
accessories, etc...For more
information call us or visit
our store office address:
near Indiana hospital,
ujjodi pumpwell
Mangalore 575002
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contact number 1)
9_4_4_8_3_7_8_5_8_3 2)
9_7_4_1_5_5_3_7_9_2 3)
9_4_8_0_5_1_9_3_6_9 4)
7_7_6_0_8_3_6_7_2_9
vehicle
details:MARUTHI swift
vxi petrol single owner
fresh insurance less
driven in immaculate
condition if interested
visit our store or call us

Location
State*:
City :
Ad ID No:

Karnataka
Pumpwell, Mangaluru
831862BCI
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